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THANKS TO “ FRUIT-A-TIVES "w.- \ .. (Continued from page 1.»
in that aspect that 1 propose particu- 

criticize this payment to Mr. 
1 have said, because it is 

violation of the statute law of 
tend-

«

FROM ALL^mM£ PROVINCES

___-__ _ | nrt -=
,mot Clare, Mrs. Harry Stickney, Mnu M-^bX£\ 

William Bell, Mrs. John Sirrah, all M ^ The (un,,ral^wm be held in- St. , 
Gordonsville; and Mrs- Prince, Mra R.b- church> Chatham, tomorrow af-,

(Me.>anHk wife 6died ’eight years ago. ternonn at 2 «clock. sick with
The funeral was held thm aftern^m th br0Jinal meningitis, shews no un‘I
services being conducted at the Prnmtr-c ment
Baptist church by Rev- G. A. Giberson. v Robichaud has returned to Glou-

Mia- ™ey hhaw. o Su wher„ he will probably
senous operation a s(ump {or tlie opposition ticket.

The opposition have opened committee 
in the Miramichi hotel sample 
They are well attended.

'

larly to
i Copp. It is, gs

: an express
the province of New Brunswick as 

i ing to the destruction of that principle 
of which our honorable frlPnd® °" L 
other side of the house professed to be 
guardian angels, when in opposition.

Violates Statute.
Notwithstanding the explicit provision 

of that section, we have the printed re ! 
cord in the auditor general’s report of this 
government’s complicity and duplicity in
the violation of a statute law ot sxew services be required, to remain in the

Eli Manit0ba.f rthÆ, tT J np for | P^vincial ‘ hejd; > a^t^ ^e

1 Wiy°bStat f6,rs hie/w- tEiT!a!-teUHePanetanding ! l^rity" wldch ""^nd Mes^’ Woods ^ Ws^oîkaÇ! ''Mr. Woods is ajam-

‘ also vjtnb troublelfto unplea*t provides: Me(, bv this chapter, which the opposition candidates give al- Wekford.
us in lfl back whichZ^E dip ”LfÇr* by°any other law. to be elected a mem- kgiance and the failure of the governmen Arthul R slipp.

. dble, conjointly. I tned|)b*ciiin*iid byj ny ^ aggembly shall sit tQ give the people an economical, wise and
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 11—At a meet- /ook ma/v remedies butlgoflno eiict. vote in the same while he remains un- prudent administration xof affaire are e

ing of the local government this evening, r was i„JuAdtotry “Frti\j^ivc# and ^ euch disqualification. If any person j ough to warrant a rousing mayoiity. '
Premier Robinson resigned the portfolio of t cantr/lyXy thiswasthe fetnjfd’.cine by this chapter is made ineligible as a anything else is needed it can - ^
nrovincial secretary and was succeeded byl / jTi nie any good. "Fruit-a- mcmber of or declared incapable of rit the exccHènt record of the two opr -
Hon. E. H. Allen, who is contesting Forj# S‘ ‘ relieved the coi/ipation ti or voting in the legislative assembly, candidate9 in private life and before
in the government interest The lattrfj JWgT ard completZy cured ; gits or votes therein while he is =o incap- wic.
was sworn in to office by Govern* =“dof womb louble. I able or ineligible he shall thereby torfeP 
Tweedie, assisted by J. Howe Dickson a* me all q4^ « g t the sum of $200 for every day on which
t> w t Tihhits Premier Robinson will i can/ot expri* too strongly » . f. votes.continue as president of the executive j gri^itude to tl» medicine as Æm as w £]ow significant is it of the faithfulness :
council A meeting of the government 4lZ in every *y as ever I fas, th q{ lhe Liberal party to the principles
afterwards held at which con6idcrabl?>-^,.pniit-a-tivrX’. I canstrtlgly rccom- which they so loudly professed when in ,
routine business was transacted. All the nlend “Fruit-a-tives”, it isiar.y to take opposition> that they have appoint 1
members, except ARen, leave for St. John j and £hc effect is always mil like fruit. their organizer m the Prov>"“ ° ‘ !
by the 10 o’clock train tomorrow. (6"d) MRS. m£BRK1LAND. I Brunswick, for the purpose of directing

News has been received hereof the death t--aci, 143 : campaign for the triumph of Liberal pan
at Calgary of Mrs. Babbitt, wife of Wil- jjany women suffer with what the «plee, Mr. A. B. Copp, who ptan ” cll™ 1
liam Babbitt, late of this city. She is sur- doct0;s caU --Womb Trouble - victed of a violation of the statute-la
vivêd by a husband, two daughters and „ Diseas5d Ovaries Female Com- of tbe province with reference to the in
two sons, also three brothers Wm. F Cur- etc. ._ when Constipation is dependence of parbamcnC Not on^ has ,
rey, of Halifax, Wilson W. Currey, of Sus- Pausiu„ all lhe pain. Cure the liver and Ml, Copp offended «amst the law in | 
sex and George E. Currey of New York. make 1he bowcls move regularly with thig rPgard. but so reckless- has the ailm
Dr L A. Currey of St. John is a cousin. .. Frnit.a.tives’’ and the "Womb igtration of the government of New Bruns-

Fred-ricton Feb. 12—Concerning the Trollble’’will be cured at the same tune. wick become under the administration o
nosSonofludge of probates in St. John, lr“ s>, _ or .. Fruit Liver the present minister of public works that
iht premier said today that nothing would Tab,^„ „re so1d by dealers at 5oc a box Mr. Copp’s name report
be done until the members for the con- ^ f $2 ,0_or will be sent on receipt year openly in the al d "r K<L" a ,he 1
stituency had been consulted. The premier * Fruil-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. a5 receiving

iwked concerning the judicature act. ** — v.neial government tor proiesfcionai
tt »rT tViaT it had not been decided to ----------- --------------------- vices performed for that governmen . i
bring it into effect at this time. When r> I -Q11Q fl V TL M It seems to me, Mr. Speaker, that this

i a* to whether the act would be, Il I HI I Kl I f I nUL 11 is a matter which not only I and other I
brought into fl^ before the election,Mr. | Ul J» 1ÜHU1 «MIXUl members from the province of New Bruns-
Kobinænh:^that he was not ”akmg iuTn rnyPRflfJlFHT ^^vTSfcSition
any proph vemment meeting here last | ‘ ||'( | U uUV LU 11 illtil I 0f this house. It is bad enough for us in

night a communication was read from R. the province of New Brunswick to resa,
\V Scott, secretary of state, conveying the ---------- the fact that under the administration of
information that Samu<H T. Bastedo, of a meeting of tho members of the my right honorable friend the cabme
Ontario, had been appointed by the gov-1 ,ot;al government here Wednesday, D. J- representation which that province has e 
ernment to investigate for the depart- ,,urdy M j. p._ was appointed a member joyed has been cut in half. He ha 
ment of marine and fisheries, all matters; • government without portfolio. He fuged t0 m0v3 in the direction ,,fsecur
concerning the righto of dominion and, flWorn in before His Honor Governor not only to New- Brpnsw.ck but to W. Woods,
provincial governments with respect to the in the Rqyal hotel. Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, the consti- >
fisheries of Canada. It is understood that, ^ Jaryis purdy was horn at Jem- tutional guaranty to which we are un- H<_ .g the gon of Hon. Frank Woods,
the local government will take advantage , nucons county on May 24, 1841. He doubtedly entitled against any further ^ widel and favorably known m the
of this opportunity to press its claim for , ------—— "■" ■—1 diminution of our representation here As ■■ ^ b£g o£ tbe province a generation
$2.000,000 on account of the Halifax!fish- Myjgfrïyysî', J'S/, 1 if to emphasize that refusal, we find the d who rcprcsentated the county of
ery award, and also a claim of $200,000 in- > I right honorable g.-ntleman and his govern-j * in tbe legislative assembly through
curred by loss of rental of mlahd fisheries ment aptiointing to the senate, as repre-, ^ rliamcnts, leaving the assembly to
from confederation down to the tune that A/Zÿmm . sentatives in that body from New Bruns- P ^ appointment to a seat m the
the decision was filed in the Steadman wick two gentlemen who are known to, ieff^]ative council, a position which h

be citizens of other provinces and then;- ( ^ ^ tbe council was ab oh shell 
fore not qualified under the B. N. A. act. pariv in.his career, Hon. Irani Wood 

These things are bad enough hut - 'startcH £! business at Welsford, and this 
have further to contemplate the fact that L since his death been earned and ex- 
this government is undertaking to control tended by hig aon. Mr. Moods is today 
uic provincial and local affaire of New extensively engaged m lumbering and nulh 
Brunswick by meah^of federal patronage ; jng_ TOndlie* a large fann and * a buyer 
mid that is something the people of that j and shipper<:of a large amount of prod . 
province will not stand for. I desire, Mr. Hp algo conducts a general store. In 
Sneaker to take advantage of my poei- varion9 capacities he has always been a 
iron to enter my strongest protest against I ,arge employer of labor, andv’bi"n"arioug 
this vicious practice. (Cheers). j ^^P^^J^butne'ss man he is wide-

j ]y "known and popular throughout the

PFor“a number of years Mr. Woods has 
taken a keen interest in thp ï"deffatd 
Order of Foresters andJende'ed ^wtee 
sociation valuable service. He was twice 
elected high chief ranger f°r the Piovine® 
of New BrunswiCK, and in 1902 was beie

of the' delegates from this prov- 
court held in -Los

•mw*'*. Messrs. Woods and Slipp Well Fitted to Uphold Interests of 
the County and Take a Share in Giving Good Govern- 
ment to the Province—Their Records Show That Votes 
for Them Are Votes Correctly Placed.
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lessor Higgins, for many years connected 
with Acadia college. She was 75 years of 
age. The funreral took place on bund y- Thie evening

Philip Bill, barrister, of Truro, has been mond8> underwent a 
spending a few days in town, visiting his ^ hogpital in Woodstock, 
father, C. R. Bill, of the customs office. Guy y,pprell, of Woodstock, lias been

c. A. Bradbrooke, secretary of the yisiti his parents at "Victoria Corner 
Y. M. c. A. has been engaged and hig brother Scqtt, here, and on In
college authorities to conduct intends leaving for Skagway.

gymnasium classes for the college students Mrg ^,-ie Jackson, of Houlton (Me.), 
on Monday, Wednesday and Inday of hag be£n the gueBt of Mrs. C. Humphrey 
«ach week. . , l Taylor and other friends here.

Rev D. W. Cummings; of Amheret, Mnj T B Curtie has been quite fil. 
cave a fine address before the college Y. w R Gillin has returned from Toron- 
M. C. A. on Sunday morning. to where he has been for some weeks

W H. Chase is quite ill at his home on engaged in the live stock trade.
Albert Oreer and family have 

sembled at their home. The sqmre and 
Mrs. Oreer have spent two .mon*6 , 
the Miramichi woods, which is a rather 

couple over sev-

■y/
Vz% /
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r

rooms
rooms.

Kentx-ille 
by the FREDERICTON

Arthur Reid Slipp was born at> Hamp
stead, in the county of Queens (5- ^ 
in September, 18G9. H.s father,
Slipp. the grandson of one o. -he H *
loyalist pioneers of the province, « one 
ot the most prosperous and favora J y 
known farmers in the bt. John nver d 
trict. In 1882 he contested (îueen* ,
seat in the legislature alter a lon8je™ 
service at the municipal council btMrd.

Arthur R-. his third son was educated 
at the Collegiate scliool and University of 
New Brunswick, and Boston Universiy 
Law School. From the latter he graduât- 
Cd with honors in 1892. Soon after when 
only twenty-three years of age, he enter 
ed upon the practice of in the c'ty of
Fredericton, and the firm of ShPP & “an- 
son, of whicli he is the senior partner en 
joys not only a long and lucrative prac 
tice, but has the confidence of the lea 
ing business men within the province and

6lTn September, 1899, Mr. sliPP maT™d 

Miss Elizabeth F. Logan, and they have 
growing family of three sons. • 

Slipp has been for many years an ardent 
party worker, and as well as taking an in
terest in dominion and provincial politics, 
has occupied a prominent place m the 
civic affairs of Fredericton. He served a 
term as aldermamof the city, dunng w i 
year the city made one of the most favor
able showings in its history. , ,

As a lawyer, Mr. Slipp is appreciated by 
other members of the profession, and 

is a member of the council of the Barris
ters’ Society of New Brunswick.

Broad-minded, forceful, and always 
teous, the subject of this sketch PQSS 
the qualities which should insure his be
coming an able and popular representative 
for any constituency. That he has been 
more, or less in the public eye for some 
time is shown by the fact that upwards

The

reas-
■Main street.

The iron miners
«employ over 200 men, have been temporar-
^m»0'death took place at, the residence 

of Geo. L. Bishop, Greenwich, on Inda>,
OÎ Miss Jessie E. Cox, aged 66 years, fht 
funeral will be held on Sunday. his home.

■ 'The death took place on Monday morn- Next Saturday night 
i*g nt Kvntville of Mrs. James E- Bishop, bjg oppogition rally m Heagerman 
leaving a husband and five children. Baird’s hall. There is a lot of young

An attempt is being made by the b]ood in the opposition ranks here and 
Acatban Athenaeum Society to get Lieu- tliesc young voters are working na 
tenant Hobson of Merrimac fame, to speak make the coming event a rousing on^. 
here some time in March. The three candidates and ot^r apo^e

Wolfville X. S.. Feb. 13-Tlie Longfel- wi)1 address the audience. There seems 
memorial park at Grand Pre, two every likelibocd that many ferais will 

miles east of Wolfville, is of much inter- vote for a new government; '"deed many 
M to not only many in the provinces 'have openly espoused the cause of the op 
but also to large numbers of our neigh- potion. .. on
bo-s across the border. John Frederic Today produce dealers are paying $
Herbin of Wolfville, the well known poet to gj.ao for potatoes. y 
and writer, is taking a "great interest m Hay prices are firm wnh lota of g^l 
th= nreservation of the histone ground, gtock coming m. The farmere get $10 per 
and has been instrumental in purchasings ton for it delivered at the warehouses.
block of fourteen acres at a cost of $1,^50, Qate have advancÆ to 40 cents,
thus securing to the public the land and Dressed meats are alan fi™7 m
nrotecting the historic landmarks ,so fa- Pork brings 8 to 8 1-2 and beef 5 1-2 to « 
Lous in song and historj-. The president 
of Acadia College and the mayor of Wolf
ville will act as trustees of the property 

One of the oldest and most respected 
residents of Church street, Cornwallis,
Mrs. Chipman, wife.of the late Hon. Bam- 

Sunday at the reel- 
Samuel Chipman, aged

at Torbrook, which Harry "W. Woods.

Harry W. Woods was 
Welsford. where he has ever

bom in 1864 at 
since resid-

unique experience for
e"VlmeT Kelley, of St. Thomas, is ill at

there will be a
& ; ' s;

A l

fen-

noiv a

'
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cents, to ,
Butter and eggs continue m good de

mand. The former brings 21 to 22 cento; 
eggs, 22 cento.

Hartland. N. B„ Feb. 12-The fine con- 
dition of the roads and the good prices 
for produce is responsive for the great 
rush of produce: At Hartland from ten 
to twenty carloads of hay are marketed, 
and at Upper Woodstock, FlorenceviUe, 
Bath and other points it is coming mat 

There eeems little dim- 
there was last

the

I I cour-
essessr

ucl Chipman, died on 
de nee of her eon,
•■sa..®».-,

Counties Medical Association will
üapolis
bCTh!ldRdT.Xw!f L. Archibald, who was 

collector for the second Aeadfc f°rward 
movement, has consented to éontinüe to 
the service of the board Of governors for 
a time, visiting the churches, presenting 

of Christian education and ex
plaining the course of study in the theo
logical correspondence work now establish
ed8 at Acadia. Incidentally he will collect 
money for the equipment of the ncwCar- 
negie science building. The $30,000 given 
by the steel magnate will covet ^

of constructing the science building. 
In the Pcirt Williams election for the 

municipal cOuhcil on Saturday John Don
aldson, of the Union 11a
feated Levi Olarke. straight Liberal, by a 
majority of twenty-six.

y -
the same rate, 
culty in securing cars, as

i yea>dbur Shaw, Middle Simonds, is on a

visit to Toronto. „ .
H. P. Stevens and son, Harry, of Houl

ton (Me.), were visiting H. M. Stevens, 
Somerville, this week

Mrs Reed Chase and Mre. A. R. Foster 
to Portland (Me.) on a visit on

the cause
1CaMiss Dickie, of Gagetown, was appointed 

registrar of deeds for Queens, to succeed 
her father, the late J. W. Dickie.

J. C. Lithgow, president of the 51. P- 
A A A., who has béen here since Mon- 
day has ’ decided, on recommendation of 
tile N B. H. L. executive, to' reinstate 
McDonald, Williams and Oren of the Cap
itals, and Cushing of Moncton, who were 
suspended a few days ago.

Collector Street, who has been in t^e 
hospital several days suffering from the 
effects of a bad fall on the street, "is im
proving slowly.

: : ;* W'a:■ went
Monday. . ,, ,

Miss Inez Bradley returned on NIonday 
from Centreville, where she has been vis
iting She was accompanied by her cousin, 
Miss Fern McClintock, who- will spend a
week with her. *\ , , ....

. big opposition rally advertised for 
Saturday is being boomed with much 

Many Liberals as well as 
active in the work.
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Conservatives are
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Cold Comfort for Sears.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier—My hon. friend has 

far afield indeed to find a

ST. MARTINS
SALISBURY

St. Martins, Feb. 12-On Tuesday even
ing the tnembere of St. Martins Division, 
S of T. held a most interesting debate. 
The subject was "Resolved that the cross 
tidy woman make, a better yhie than the 
slovenly good-natured woman. Jhe affirm
ative was led hy(J. G. Marr, while the op
posing force was commanded by Robcrt 
Howard. Michael Kelly was judgs and 
decided in favor of the affirmative.

On Saturday evening a meeting of the 
-tous heM for 

for the coining

' jmi| traveled very
fe : grievance against ’the dominion govern-

- , ^ÜPMrl a ent He alleges that tlie federal govem-
Chatham, N. B„ Feb. 12-Th^ death BHB %. ment' has promised two offices to two gen-

of Anna, the eight-months-old daughter ol ; tlemen in order to induce them to be-
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr, occurred, j) conie candidates. The first allegation was
Monday. „ HBi ,ÙUl- t with regard to Mr. Sears, who, he says ed ae one

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Bridget Ronan was MBfeA promised the office of postmaster of ince to the supreme

s^aisruSiniieu! US—
TSTis. Brawler i. re».* Ü.I PUBDY, 7 S? ^ ^-/sairssitsrrti.^, * * watrsata'! as ç. s—, s-a
V/rhihition rink. Chatham, on Friday even- ^ a 800 u‘ c \ .. ■ the Parish of 1 eterevine au in the provincial arena would be a
ing, Feb. 14. 1 U(t’Van carh- age be entered tlie employ f°Mr Crocket—Will the right honorable board. For the af the council valuable addition to the legislature and of

The Miramichi Natural History Asso- of"j^a Watson, grocer, in Main street, | gay that. there is no intention been the unanimous choice advantage to the province, not only la
ctation held their annual inerting Tuesday present store and residence now t r t0 appoint Mayor Sears to any ■ for Warden. , been a plucky eluded Mr. Slipp in the list, but mentl
evening and the following officers were : where h.s present^ t Qut Mr Wat-j tlfkP government? I ^^n^ aUhongt never reeking poli- ed him in the most compl.mentary termtr,. «s r-jf s.™ „is ^Æ.n=;',,s 2^325r ^srsutsus’gEæfesï« SH£SÇSë«ssswrawS

Commissioner Coombs, m command of >ortland and was for four years hae a,go told Us that another gentleman leaders toaUov^ ]iament. but he then as progreto.ve public sp.nted citizen,
the Salvation Army m Canada will l'c-■ ^ at ,arge for the ,/tity. In 1899 name I could not catch was prom- for ^ much preferred, should h.s their locality,
ture in Masonic Hall on Feb. 20. ! he was eleoted to a seat in the provincial the offics o£ ««toms Official at I red- stated

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winslow gave a lg^ iglature and was re-elected in 1903. ericton. This also I giVe the most un- _
dance at their home on Tuesday evening. ------------------■ ' qualified denial. I never heard of it until . general’s report, and Ryan
McEachem’s orchestra furnished the music. MCMDAiimnK this moment and there is not a shadow • the aud 8 ^

Chatham, N. B., Feb. 13 The death MLlVlRAiVlLuUlx of truth in the statement. , i Mr I ancaster (St. Catharines), support-
Abel Simmonds occurred at his h°m , , nr IV I I VP Mr Crocket—lt is true, is it not. that 1 • ' £ Crocketi and cited similar
Duke street this morning after a lingering ! WILL DC Hi Lilli- ' V, aaLI „f St John was appointed ed the views ot Lrocae There was ft

. . ’ , i- , r)ppp9jv>rl wag a Dr. Ruddick, ot • cases in Ontario. T)inm'« motion frhe opposition pointing
'ra”bd°ifn Crhiathamdforra numbed oTyeara.! (Continued from page L) VüfrlcT La°urier-Pcrhaps; 1 do not ^‘^dlrem jtopoljjt nmv ‘hey ^fj^^^unto^r ''

He is survived by a widow, two sons and «^^tauS. T.' Fisher-Yes, he was appomt^ on in which the ^‘^^^Tht^rttalrT

■ ^d s r titers: sr ;

rM£-Etœ K=««stKss—61 * 1 s rrsLrs 2r«s sv -, -it:::!::, x - rr » $ -*^tr^hing existed in.the Province | ^ «un ;} " ° Xh, dominion election hill was about

of Ontario‘before the M hitney go«m ; „,pbp committee on publie aceount. is 
ment came into power. There was ron„tituted for the purpose of effecting a 
tensive bribery and corruption. It was an[ £ree examination and inquiry in
different now. Previously the dominion ^ lhp jpts and expenditures of public 
had their hands in tlie affairs ot Ontario: g and the eircumetan.es m conncc-
iu8t as she was doing in the New Brune- therewith. That in the public inter-
wick Thie should cease. Hie dominion ^ th<. greatest public freedom ot in\o- 
has enough to do at home. Mr. Sears , (. ion and inquiry should ho enjoyed by 
would riot feel very well satisfied when lie ^8 ( committec. That any action of the 

, the premier’s statement. 1 here was ; o£ that committee in excluding
doubt Mr. Sears did not want to go ; .^encp m. restricting the inquiry should 

into local politics. He stated that openly^ 
llr Daniri next referred to the Copp caçe 
Jnd Roddick’s appointment and strongly 
advised the dominion government to stop
meddling in provindal affarns

Mr. Lemieux said that he had a leuei 
p Xir Smith, postmaster at ood-
stock denying that he had spoken at any 
political meeting. The mistake, Smith 
Lid no doubt arose through Ins na™e
ing the same as the Conservative candidate winter wlB*. 5 
who was also Smith. „ air, and ma]

Mr Foster said that all that Mr. Sea . possible to a 
expected was the mere order m council bronchial tu 
to place him in the position of pcstmiastei 8eagon. Af 
Of St John. So far as the denial ot Mi. thut notli*i| gives 
Smith oostmaeter of Woodstock, was con- £i icgt (.,.fslin the htogs, carrying
ceroed, it was not a denial The ?tato- are ^Ah "Tt'Zicd i„ an hour or
ment was that he was attending a e . utes—a Pf^nTthroat is V‘l ‘ ; (lif..jplH,ara-(’atarrh of long standing is invan
committee meeting rfnd assisting in the .fl soothed away and Çmckl> thv tvouMv.
election. That was not denied It was a /cured becaure CatarrhoAw kil s tin. gern l . « every doctor is deligh
class of work more effective than speech- As „ curc tor As ilia a" ‘ ». PHiroat L.^iist savs, if CatarrJ,ozone is u-
tnaking. Such denials had been made m with Catarrhozone. On* <nlinrat J ' . 1 f1(im anv disease of the he
the past, but the appointments followed pyo „ thrvv timre ’is" =oJ news tXahv of our readers who must
all the same. " £he throat, nnre. or lungs ^L^nt cure for XTr colds and winter ills. Every go,

Mr Fowler cited the ease of Ryan, the uire a safe, sure and permanent cure !
local member for Alberta, who received dr ist acll« Catarrhozone, large outfit $l.f, ama11

! ta four or five years $1,122-96 as shown by

. j-ïife.'t&NL’SS

on Monday for Bermuda, where 1m will 
spend some time for the benefit of his 
health. Mr. Trite* was accompanied by 
his young brother Charlie.'

Miss Mabel Parker, teacher at River 
Glade, speût Sunday at her home in

SaMtasIAmelia Wright, of New York city, 

is visiting Salisbury relatives.
Gordon Parker, of Hillsboro, is visiting 

Salisbury, the guest of his uncle*, Joseph 
and Herbert Parker.

Aylmer Chapman and Melvin M ortman, 
of the I. C. R. service, Moncton, visited 
their respective homes here this week.

Several members of the Salisbury Mason
ic craft were in Petitcodiac on Monday 

attending the funeral of their

CHATHAM.

i
p

X
Y

local government supporters 
the purpose of organizing

Cajohn8K*lly, of St. John, lighthouse tac 
ha* been spending a few daysspec tor, 

here.
Frank

Colulibia for fifteen years, 
old home here.

As a result bf the recent great storm 
temporary repairs to the breakwater are 
being carried on. Petitions which are 
being very numerously signed are in cir 
culation asking the dominion department 
of public works for the much ”«ded and 
long ago promised extension to the break

water.
Ernest A'aughan left on 

Kent Junction, where he is engaged in 
lumbering operations.

Mosher, who has been in British 
is visiting his

late brother, E. P. Eastman 
Mrs. H. W. Dernier, of Moncton, is 

visiting Salisbury, the guest of her friend, 
Mrs. J. W. Carter.

RIVERSIDEMoriday for be subjected to this house and upon re
quest. for that purpose a necessary report 
of proceedings ought immediately to be 
ordered.’’

Riverside, Feb. 12-The mails from Point 
Wolfe, Alma, Harvey, Albert and all the 
districts infected with the recent epidemic 
of smallpox have been fumigated here. 
The disease seems pretty well under con
trol now but the work of fumigation is 
.till carried on. E. C. Copp, assistant post- 
master is in charge of the work.

Mr. ’and Mrs. Zenas Turner have re
turned from a three weeks visit to rela
tives in Moncton and vicinity

Mr. George T. Trueman is absent on
visit to Montreal. >

The death of Miss Mary E. Daly oc
curred at the home of her brother, J. 
Edward Daly, on Saturday last. Deceased 
had been iti for eome months with con- 
sumption and death : was not unexpected 
She was a daughter of the late John 
Daly and leaves, besffles,a mother and two 
brothers, a large circle of relatives.

SUSSEX. long discussion on Mr.
F

Sussex N. B., Feb. 12—(Special)-The

costumes were very beautiful and onpnah 
51rs. Robert Ross carried off the 
original as Grandfather s Clock, and Mu» 
Annie Sherwood the ladies best as Fluffy 
Buffles. Gents most original, Robert 
Ross; gents best, Ralph Murray, a. Robot 
Hood; child’s best, Miss Jennie Court net, 
as Starlight. The judges were Mrs D. 
H. McAlister, Mrs. A. B. Pugsley, d D. 
McKenna, Dr. L. R. Murray and George 
E Dawes, of St. John. The ice was m 
good condition, and the attendance was 
large. The Sussex band furnished splen- 

did musiO.

1

fire is unknown.
t ration ,
interests of the province and not any par
ticular party. Mr. Hazen was cheered 
he resumed his seat.

cret weakness,] The speech making ,
tokly cured, if Legere, who spoke eloquently in 1 reach, 

Dr. G. H. and was given a splendid reception. 
Detroit, Cheers for Mr. Hazen and the opposition 

candidates brought the meeting to a close.

PohTANVFOR MEN as

I closed by A. J. Tli ore was some delay ..about the M&r 
toba boundaries bill on account of the pi 
vincial govern men t of Manitoba and he 
could not say when it would he ready.

Mr. BhiinV amendment was defeated, 49 
voting for and 19*3 against.

was
If you After fromi any> 

you can de teaéily •nd q 
you will wmte in confidence 
Bobertz, 5» Woodw 
Mich.

NEWCASTLE.
HARTLAND.

Newcastle, Feb. 11-Mra. Bridget Ronan, 
widow of Peter Ronan, of Nowlan Settle^ 
ment, in the parish of Nelson, died at the 
residence of Michael Bamum yesterdaj 
morning. 10th inst., aged s.xty-ntoe yeans. 
Mrs. Ronan was a Miss Bannon, native of 
Rosebank. She leaves, three children- 
Thomas, of Rockland (Ul.) ; Wfilham, of 
Newcastle, and Mrs. Stephen Monahan, of 
Nelson. The surviving brothers and sis 
ters are Michael Bannon and Mrs. I. Hen- 
nessy, of Newcastle; Mrs. John McDonald, 
of San Bernardine (Cal.) ; John Bannon, 
of New York city. Deceased was a iaith:

Hartland, N. B„ Feb. lO.-It is now 
planned to erect a fine block of brick 
buildings on the “burnt district, the in
terested parties being Ke,th*-’ 
Franklin Clark and Horace R. Nixon 

Reed Chase is on a visit to his mother 
and fiiater at Portland (Me.)

Ephraim Hallett, of South Gordonsville, 
died in the Carleton county hospital on 
Friday rooming. He bad been serious!) 
ill only a few hours, his being a case <f 
strangulated hernia. He was 74 years of 
age and leaves one son, Ernest, and seven 
daughters. The daughters are Mrs. Wil-

avcimic, i

l i seHed Envelope, important informa- Miss Bessie Pickles the fourtcen-year- 
? wil wX certainty lead to a ; oW daughter of Rev. I redenck M Pickles,
tion that "it « certa o[ East Cambridge, formerly of St. John,
positive aure-\ ____________ recently proved herself a heroine by res-

A 1,1 ' cuing her four-year-old sister, Margàret,
A Fithtlnsc visitor. £rom the burning parsonage of the East

i V, llirose -ountryman forfeited a de: Cambridge Methodist .church. Hie girl
A bellicose counirjnia rusllpd to the third floor and, wrapping

posit of $8 on the charge o < ’ a blanket about the child, carried her to
morning in the police court.

arrested by Policeman Ward on 
evening and fought like a tiger, lie 

team hut had jumped

It is the little pleasures that make life 
as the little displeasures may do 

afflictions to make it bitter.
no

derful Success/Hospitals Having
With New Remedy for Throat Trouble

; Wednesday 
He was 
Monday 

was
out to fight with a
Vo"Xll“tuled to the sta

tion, he was not charged with cartage 
liis own team was used. He departed for 
the country a sadder and wiser man.

the street.

I

doyiuknt driving ms own ([plained that the cold 
k ami corner, fill the 
Pneumonia. It is im-

on* of the physicians 
every n

\kfellow teamster when ]n telHig of the new remc 
the germs

yfteSk for people to coiaract 
hid theVnhalatimi of thene guiinsi. and ^ 
es or ail passages in the throat or lungs 
f»ngh sprV’H and mixtures b^tlie humlrj

ble to
neemoiia/r Fevef* :

i’rcIf Very Thin, Y i
!

iRTIM
fhj coffwrj41 PR(frEC/0N

D roe/l>etide the person whose 
weak or inflamed at this 

iflA were tested, doctors found 
iimmediate benefit except •ItaSftpl.ozonc'’ which goes to the 
* heal itig. *WtthitjR balsams to the places t> •

\ sneezjhg cold is cured in ten i 
two—cfcronic broncl

xV
VCat!

aff alei[y and 
people

risk—tjey haSe but little vit 
A\on takee rootj 
\ but sheer wi^edness in 
Probably thereat remedy 

re/arkable blood^orming and 
s/dded five poi^ls in a single 
a/d better bl*d; the muscles 
Fthe body fajJTns when supplied 
in Forrozoj^ Under its tonic 

nd you feel the good 
tell of the rebuild- 

hinness when reminded 
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in, run g re 
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to ward off dise 
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nly a Sang
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who are
this land of plenty, wheraH 
consists in taking FerrozU 
tissue building remedy tJ|i 
week. Ferrozone euppHe 
and nerves are nourishidi
three times daily withy!

life and energy is impa
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Soldcago

The negro population of New York city 
is estimated at 80,000 one-tenth of the 
number being West Indians.
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